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Thermoluminosccnco in Carbonate Rocks
and its application to Stratigraphic Correlation
o.nd Geologic Age Determino.tion
by

E. J . F.nglerth
Abetract
Therrnolurtlnescenoe is the temperature dependence of
phosphoroscenoe o.nd is couunon to roost carbone.te roch:t .
Although the phenomenon has been knou-n since at least

1663 .

its use in geology was not investigated until 19ll--8.
Thermoluminoaconoe results fro m the release of energy
stored as displaced elootrons in the crystal lattice .
Thermal agitation of the displaced electrons causes them to
give up part of their energy as light as they 1novc back to

their original positi ons in the lo.ttice,

The intensity of

the light emitted is plottod as a function of temporatur.e,
resulting in a Blow curve characteristic of tho carbonate
sample .
To date, the most promising uses of tho:rmoluminesoonco
in geology are in stratigraphio correlation and geologic
age dating.

Both short- and long-rango correlut ions have

been attemptod.

lfo figures pertaining to geologic age de.t -

ing by this method have been published.
Results of inveatigat1one show that , while glow curve
data may be of soue value , many problems must be solved if
the data are to prove reliable .

In ordor to realize the

possibilities of thern1olwninescence us n geologic tool,

chemical investigations, tectonic studies, and atando.rdized
prooedureo :must bo carried out ~nd perroctod.

In ~ho absence

of such studies, thermoluminescence must remain n geologic
aid of doubtful accuracy.
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Thermolw.~inoscence in Carbonate Rocks
and 1ta application to Stratigraphic Correlation
and Geologic Age Detorminat:t on
Introduction
TherL10luminescencc can be thought of aA th~ u.bility of
a mineral to glow upon tho application of.' heat.

Tho use of

therr.10luminesconoe as n geologic tool has been under investigation since 19!~0 , and attel!lpts have been ma.de to apply it

to stratigraphic correlation o.nd to geologic age doterrn1 nation.

The subject is not adequately treated in stratig-

raphy texts because

or

its na,,ness to geology and because

of tho fact that the rosults of investigations are widely
scattered tli.roughout the literature .
An effort ha.s been made to present this paper from the

vievmoint of the geologist .

Therefore, the theory , equip-

ment , and prooeclures have been only brie fly treated , and
the problems have been presented in a broad outline .

For

more detailed information , the reader is roferred to the
references cited.
The writer wlahes to thank Professor Ji' . D. Holland, Jr.

for suggosting the problem, for providing o.ccess to literaI

ture ordinarily unavailable throu gh library sources, and ror
his o.dvioe and constructive criticism in the preparation of:
this paper .

The help of Uancy t:nglerth in J)1."'e-par1ng the

illustrations is aleo gratefully o.olmowledged.

2
~

H1storz 2f. Thcrmoluninosoenco

ThermoltU?linescence has been defined as the luminescenco stimulated by bent .

It baa also been defined (Rieke,

195!~, p . 1) as the temperature dependence of phosphoresoenoe .

Tho latter definition is preferred, since the oouree

of excitation is high energy radiation and not temperature .

Historico.lly, the phenomenon of thermoluminescence
appears to have been first n1entioned by Boyle in 1663 , fol -

lowed by Kohler and Leitmeier, Calajnt y Leon, Royor, o.nd
Saurin (Sounders, 1953).

Regarded as a mineralogical curi-

osity for nearly 250 years, the first quantitatlvo measure~

ments of thermoluminescenco were made by Pierce in 1902.

Wick in 1927 and' Steimnetz 1n 193~ carried out X- ray excitation studies in this oountr.y, while spectral studies connected with quantitative measurements were carried out m~inly by Japanese aoientiats (Saunders, 1953).

In connection w1th a U. S. Atomic Energy Commission research progro.m, studies under the d1root1on of Professor
Farrington Daniels wo:::-e begun in 19lt.8 at the University of

Wisconsin to determine the poesiblo uses of therrnoluminesconoe in geology.

The resulto of theoe atud1es will make

up the reajo1' portion of this papor.

!£2. Theo1~I of Therr11oluminosoencc
The current thEiory of thermolwninoscenoe was formulated in 1916 by Moyer and Przibram (Sanndera, 1953 , p .. 118)
after otudy1ng tl-ie decoloration and luminoscence produced

3

in different arti.ficia.l mater5.a.ls by high energy radiation .
This theory was ncoo:ptocl by fjind and Bnrdwoll in 1923 an an

explanation of the thermoluminescence and coloration thoy

had observed in 1t1inerala exposed to radium.

In view of the

M.any explanations of tho tleyer- Przibrwn

theory found in the literature , the writor has attempted to

synthesize an e,tpluno.t:!.on from the literature 1ntonded primarily for the geologist .

In so doing , the explannt1ons

by

Daniela,,!!!!• (1953) , Saunders (1953) and Zeller (1954.b)
have been heavily drawn upon .
Thermoluminosaence may be either natural or induced .
To exhibit thermoluminescence, a aubsta.nc.:e nn10t have an

ordered structure such as is found in crystals, or o. sellliord~red structure such ns glaas .

In addition,

it muct bo

eleotrioo.lly a semiconductor or an insulator.
Thernioluminoscenco is considered to result from the
release of energy sto~od as displaced electrons in the
cry stal lattice .

All real crystals have a eertaii number

of imperfections such a s misnins ions, interstitial i ons,

or impurities .

Electrons knoeked out of their normo.1 orbits

1n the crystal lattice by high energy radint1on such ns xrays or gamma rays may become trapped at these 1mperfec t 1ons.
The force field a.round each t~o.p :prevents esoo.nc of the

electrons under normal conditions, but thorm.al agitation
of the crystal ions may provide sufficient escape energy.
\7hen the elec trons return to their normal positions 1n the

4
lattioo, some of the enorgy they po!rnonsod v,h11o in the
traps ray bo reloa.sod in tho form of light.

This l :tnht is

Jmovm as the:i...moluminescenoe.

Tho naturo.l tho:rrnoluminesconco of minerals is due to
electrons driven into traps by the radle..tion from radioa.c ..
tive impurities in the crysta.ls .

Many of the electron trapo

a.re thought to be of the missing ion tn>e cauaed by the dis location of lattice ions from their normal positions due to
alpha-particle bomba.i~clmont from the impurities.

Although

the natural rate of production of these dislooo.tions ia

very small due to the

101

terial, the great lengths

concentration of radioactlvo ma-

or

time available nre sufficient

to produce largo enough numbers

or

imperfections to account

for the observed thormoluminesoone e .
Induced thomolwni.riescence may be effected by any of
the col.'llmon laboratory m.ethods e1nploy1ng high enorgy radiation.

Goneral Procedure
The technique of measuring thormolumineocenco 'i1as first

developed by Urbaoh nnd later modified by Randall o.nd Boyd
(Dan1o1s ,

!! al . , 19S3,

'P • 31.µ.r.) .

Samples of oarbonate rocks

1n solid or powder form n.ro heated in an el6etr1c .rurnaoe
at o. ro.te or
ro.nge.

1°c per second through a 5oo0 c tcmoeraturo

Tho light emitted is measured by a photo1'.l'!lllt!plier

tubo, while the apecif!c tempora.turea

thermoeouplo .

Tho outputs

o. potontiomotor recorder.

or

a1•0

obtained by a

thoso dovices aro recorded by

The intensity of thormolm!lines-

ie

5
c_nc;c in plotted as a i'unotion of' tclllperature and 1s called
a glow curve .

It . is by the use

or

the glow curve th t strati-

graphic surf'nco and subsurface correlation and age detorrui-

nation are attetapted.

Typical glow curves are shO\m 1n

Fig. 1.

Characteristics and Proportios
The glow cui->ve of any therr:c0luminoocent matoria.l pos-

sesses certain propertieo , some peculiar tc the material

and others peculiar to the treatment of tho ~.aterial .
A partial 11st (Pnnlels, .£_'E

.£!·, 1953 ,

p ..

345)

of

matoria.ls oxhib1t1ng thermolumineeconoe after grurona radiation include:
calcite
dolomite

quartz

glaso
feldspnro
foldspathoids
oertain olays
ceramics

fluorite
alumina
magnesium oxide
gypsum

Any glow curve exhibits a number of light em1sa1on
maxima, the number being dependent upon the material and

its troatment, though in all oases tho maxima or peaks are
thought to arise from the reloa.ao of solf•trnrpcd olootrons
in tho oryst11l lattice.

As previously statt.cl , thore are

several typea of 0lectron traps thought to exist; and since
each typo demands a ohn.r acter1st1c acti vat1on onerg·.r , the
dif'feront ;peaks in o. glow cu'.t.'vc represent tho different types

of traps present in the sample .
The number of pealrn varies \"Jidely over the range of
minerals tested and even within the srune mlnoro.1 .
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Fig. 1 . Thermoluminescence glow curve s of a
limestone sample in its natural cond it i on and after
alp ha irradiation . The low temperature peak is
drained under ordinary rock temperatures .
Modified a ft er Zeller , 1 954c

1
treatment gives t ho following results (Keller and Cler!ll'COns,

1955, P • 587) ~
Tenro. Range

Peaks

1.l:l.noral

LiF
KCl

3

~5- 310

3

115- 280

1

llo.Cl

CsBr
Na!
KP

RBr

I<I

l°.£2.

J,0

l

110

0
0
0

•

..

-

0

\bBr

0

Ghorroley and LeyY (19.52, p .

S50 )

found that exposure

to light of a~propriate wavo lencths caused thermolumines-

cence in some inotuncos.

Sylvite ( ~Cl) treated in this man-

ner exhibited fivo glow peaks between -196°0 and 25° c, com-

pared to one peo.lt rovealed by X- i•ay trcuttr.ient at higher

temperaturo3.

Irradiation

by

X- rava and exposure to ultra-

1955., p . 654) produced eight
glow p ea.ks in sodi\un chloride (UaCl) crystals between 334°c
v1olot light (Hill and Sc h\7ed,

and

625°c,

cornparod to three peaks fotu1d by X- ray exposure

at lower temperaturea .
In direct contrast, Wick and Slnttery ( 1928, p . !t,06)
concluded th.at ultraviolet radiation of frequencies very

near the visible was capable of completely quenching tho
ability of n mineral to therinolw!linosee .

Samples of rock exposed to gamma or X-rays hefore

heating (Berestrm, 1956) exhibit greater ther111olun1nescenco
than is obtained without previous laboratory radiation.
This raot is ut111zod in otratigro.rnio oorrelo.t1on.

0
Prossuro i:3 f'ou..'"ld '!;o h:ive a deciclod effect upon the

thol"llloluminoaoonco of limestones (Zellor, 1955, n.nd Handin,

-et -al.,

19.57).

Lovlis ( 1956) has attompted to relate thermo-

ll.uminesconce to chemtcul uomnoaition.

The sicni:f.!cnnce o:f

these studies \/ill bo disousncd in conju..'lction u!. th strat1-

graph1c correlntion .
Ther.molum1nesoonoe ,!!! Geology
To date, the most promising use of therr~olumineacencc

in geology appears to be its applicntion to the atrntigraph-

ic correlation of carbonate rocks .

7ork on correlation by

this method was b('gun by Saunders (1953) .

Other vrorlrers are

Parka (1953), Bergstrom (1956), Lewis (1956), and Pitrat

(19S6) .

Sa.unde~s' bo.~is (1953, p . 110) for attempting

correlation by this method is as follows:
It can bo seen that the shapes of the gamma-activated glov, curves of several (\1ffcrcnt limestones from
one outcrop locality are different as are tho amounts
of thermoluminesoenoe as sho~m by the heights of the
mnxima .
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Although tho exact nature of the particular traps
\Vhic h form the ooveral pea.l ·s ot tho calc 1 to glow curve
arc not known, one uiay h'Y,pothesize that 1n general th(.
type or glow curve observed for n limo3tone reflects
the composition and crystallizat ion history of the calcite oontainod therein . Under no".mal conditiontJ of
limestone fonnation the condi tlons which control these
variables might be expected to be constant over relatively v1ide areas of one stratigraphic horizon and would
vary according to tho position in the gevlogic oeot1on.
If thia is true, then it should be possible to apply
the glow curve charactor1stieo as o. tool in ltlentifying
a certain l1rieatone stratum or sequences of strata in
dif£crent outcrop localitios.

9

Stro.tigrap 1ic Coi..relo.t1on
3urfRce Correle.t1.on

Saunders' flrst attempt a.t co1•1,ela.tion by use

of

glow

ourves was l'l'.adc on c. lurge quarry of Uiagaran limentonc in
~1sconain and employed both lateral and vertical sampling
over abort distances .
lar1 tios

or

The results, based on lato,..al s1mi-

glow c •rvc s'b..ape and !ntonai ty of thermolumines-

cence 1n tho so.no foriuations and difforenoes vertically in
glow curve sh.a.po betr.ieen different formations, supported
hie hypothesis that tho method was feasible for short
distances .
In a subsequent attempt snmplc5 were taken tor every
three feet of expo3cd section of three correlative lime~
stenos, the Pa.hase.pa, Redwall, and Madison, all

or

[ower

Hississippian age~ 1n nn etrort to establish long range

correlation~ The glow ourvos showed similar trends in each

cn.se.

Sa.unders concluded that the reaults aould be taken

as n. -substantiation of previous oorrolatton 1n thic k lime~

stones whero long e.nd undisturbed

eriods of neposition

were involved and where depositional r.londitions va.r:'..ed
widely for other limostonoa in tho sect101 .

In add~tion, it

was conoludod tho.t oorrelat1_on might be pos2ible 1n thin
oyolioal limestones by 1a0ans o

the rel!!.tive amounto of."

thermolumineeeenee of eeveral consecutive !'or.ma.tions in
each looa:lity.

Saunders a.ls<.l found a l1neo.r relationship

between tho~oluminescence and tho amount or radioactivity

J.O

present as

::1.

1mpu1.. 1 t u •

At about the ti.mo of Sai.m.dern ' atuc11oo, Parka ( 1953)
bega..~ work

o;..1

otonec in th

tho subm.trfr.co cor1:•alation of certain limoIll:mo:1.e Dasin.

Po.~ka, like naw1ders, found

o. linear relationship between thonioluninoscence .. nd 1•adio-

ncti vity.
Berestro?'J ( 1956) conducted studies or t11enty-fi ve limo-

stones

or

Pennsylvanian age 1n Iowa, Mtssouri, a.nd Kansas

in an attempt to d termine th~ relative value of naturnl
plus gar. ·na- ray induced theI"'.r:olw•linesce11ce of 11nestonea in

stratigraphlc correlation.

Variations in ve1'tical sections

were exan1.mod aJ.so to determine the poss1bili ty of estab-

lishing zones .

Inaolublo residue st1dioa were run on sam-

ples of the limestones tested .
Bergstrom agreed that thermoluminescence measurements
may aid in stratigraphic correlation but that the tec,nique

was definitely not applicable to all limestones ..

It was

fcund that some limestones could be correlated, some could

not be, nnd th.at for othera the evidence was :inconolusivo.
Mo.ny itil.portant oonclusiona weP.o reached in Beren tram's

atudieo:
1) Glow curves

or

a. limestone of var:lablc- composi t:ion

are highly variable in both shapo and run,p J.1.t,..1d.e .

In such

o 1x~oumstances. corrola t1on based on th.ormoluminescence is

1mpossiblo even in a sm~ll area .
2) In gone1~a1 it see:ns tllat the conoistonoy of tho

11

physice.J. sntl chou~.cal oh~r,wtor:istioa of the 1:mcstone is
pu;:-allollod by o. persi~itonoe in spec.tflc thormoltiminescence

charanteristica.
persi!ltcnce of

Some limoatonos ...pparontly show no l~toral

S}.'>oc :

r :.c

thernoluiuineooonco .

3) Becuusc many facto:--s appa1"'ontly oon l;rol thermvllunl ..

ncsconce, a. glow curve can be thought of as representing an
algeb1· _ic total of ,~:tverse physical

w.1 che.Tllioal influence:.:: .

l~) An insoluble residue oontont in oxoeao of 15- 20~

tcndc to dep1"'0:1:J thcrr.10~U?'.'linosc~neo to a point uhere tho
glo1: curve i3 ronderod usclccs .

5) D0lo1:1i tizo.t1on tlnd recrystallization probably exert
n tremendou::: inf'luenc o on glow curve pl"'opert 1 ~ fJ •

e

6) ~he 1::npuri tios pl·eaont, which

c ti vate or supp.res a

thcrmoluminoscenco, a.re more importe.nt in controlling the:rxno luminenconco thnn ia tho levol of

ndioactivity.

7} The greatest thormol11.minoscenco ~or~ given limostone is generally fo'tL"ld in sn.mples t aken f "or: thi, base o~
tho limestono whore the insolul)le ooni;ant (!'.nd J z·osurnably

the e!,10unt of i.mpurit1e~ present in t·u3 cnlclte lattice) i s

usually tho highest .
8) The level of.' ro.dioa.c tf.vity of' a. 11.mestone s~r~le o.s

doto:r.mined by nlpha-po.rtic la count bear8 no cone t•mt

oln-

tionship to the nmou11t of ther >1olur.J.1neecencc.
9) It is poasible t.h".t thernolUI!l!ncecencc-va1.. intion

curve anomalies, like solf 11o tentlal and resistivity anom-

alies in electr!o losa may have somo uso aa otra.tigraphlc

12
1:1arlrern, p rov dccl sur icient vert i c a l coverago is avai lable .
10 ) Somo cyol!co.l li!.1c., ~1t.onea give cyclical glow curves .

T1 ,10 :3uggost::; th.... t the g low c rves are closely related to
1ihe. ltt101.ogy and chemical composition

or

the limestone .

By thia theory, sorao of the limestones studied with a ~1de
ange of r udioaotivity give pattorna and intensities comparable i n all '"asp ects b e cause tho lime:3tones wero formed

under quite similo.r ohe:mioal conditi ons .
S aunders' suggestion thnt cyclic linestones could be

c.orrelat~d by glow curve dato. wa s rejecte d .

Ho\'Jover , i t was

felt t'b..at the a11:r,arent sensit i vity 01• thorm.oluminooccnce to
11 tho logic or f; h emice.l o·.10.nge s i n tho lil:nootono , and tho fac t
t hat glo·.; curves ref lee t chang:S.ng 11 tho logic types nnd envtronmonts of Pennoylva.n:ian oy clic sedimentation auggost

that thermoluminescence rnight bo ua d in yielding information
on lir.1ostone composition~ depos1 tiono.l enviromnenta , and

crystallization history.
The problems arising from Bergstrom ' s studios aro very
oignificnnt o.nd lend to the roal!zation that , in genoral,
the problem of ther:io1nm1nosconoe correlution 1s far• r.iore
complex than found in Snunders' and i:>o.rks' stud1ea .

The

fact that a linear rclatlo:-1ah i p botwoon thermoluminoacence

o.nd radioo.ctlv:1.ty was not found

by

Bergstrom crnphas1zes tho

need '£or closer stuaios of relatlonsr.dpa between thor1 (.)lumineoccnce nnd oher.iicn.l a n<l ra1neralog1cal eompos!t1.on, as

enphasized by Lev,is (1956 , p . 698) .

Further emphasis cu.n

13
be plaood on this need 1,y roal:tz tng thi1t half the woJ"kers

uo:nB, therrnolU!!linesccnce a s a atratigrapbio too) {gaunders
and

o.rl,.s) 'lli'e .round n linea'l" .,.olntionshlp i;.rith r dloac -

tivity, w· le the ot1er half (Bergatrora and Pitrat) have
nnt.

It :ts possible, 'ouever, the.t other imrmrltiea pre-

domlnute over radi o a ctivity in controlling thermolurr1ines ccnce onl7 along th~ I"'.tl'"'eins of basins closest to sour ce
&roas ( B~r-gn t ::...,om ,

1956, "P . 9lµ) •

A .. c. t e rally persistent glow curve for
u:n:l fornt limoatone suggests

chemical influences,
rep resent only

i1.

b11 t

ct

litholog:i.cally

ersi atence of tho · h y aioa.l and

because the glow curves np a..,..ently

cu1rulu.ti ·10 of foe t of many faoto,.. u, similar

glow curves ~ ay be obtuined from lirneston~s tha t are litho logicall7 nnd s tro. ti g ro.phicalJ -v <Hf erent.

was enoomtered when two t

ca of glow curven from one forma-

tion in Iown \le·"a dupl ·lcntod bJ a
spi to the fact

th.1 t

the

f:\70

11thol og 1o nl ly dias i ~ilar .

t , e ba.ois

or

T 1ia d1.ft'icul ty

ormo.tion in tUsaourl de-

formations were fn_u:nr..1 l y a.:id

This moans tba t correlntion on

ther.nolun-. .inccccnce 1o risky ·1 hen 1.s0lu.ted liue-

stone aaroples a.1•e being considered .

In snm. n.r-y, ther;,ioluminesconco studi es muy ntd in
c orre lation when u sed tind er thP. .followj ng p ovis i ons ( erg-

strom, 1956):
l) They should bo a tter,mted a s a n a d ,-,nl y i n aoctions

s pucod to r ovoal all latera1 varie.t~on s ..

2) Tho method of using vertical sequences or thermo-

1ti.
luminosconco variat i on pluo pel"3 istont

11

ml\rker" glou curves

-v;horcvor t hey 0ccnr har; sornc promise in correlation of thick

limo stones or e.lter 1at · ng 11 !,ostone -c lastic sections.

Th:ls

uwthod tends to m11slr 1ndiv1dunl :t.rrogularities in the ovarull glo\1 cu::-ve nntte1"n •
.J ) I deni;ifi c ,Lt ion of a

e:t. van limestone in an altornnt -

L"'lg limoutono-c,last!c s oc t ion 5.s possible only if there are

no 0·1.dden, ?11a~.:-l·ed, J.ate:i'.'nl li ~ho logic chn.nges in the lime-

s ton~, nlnoo t },e. olun1.P..~soenco characte?"i atics change

nbrup tly

·th auch l.thologic cha::-iges .

Studies we o ccmd11cted. by Le\:lis (19 r;6) <:>..ncl Pit rat (19.56)

in an effort t o rol .te the variat i ons in ther..olu.~inescenco

e

to tho c hemical, reineralogi oal, and radioaotive content of
t he limo 9t on e .
According to Le lis ( 1956, p . 69 '.\ ) , the glow curve

strnoture ls greatly influ~nced by any trace impurities and
by defect

v

atruc tures in the crystal .

Thermol·udnescence

1attons in both onlc ite and dolomite nny reflect both t he

d1ffor3nces in lattice structm e and the distribution
11

or

htip1n.. i ties in t'-ie lnttice .

Aftoi"" evaluating the resul t.'! of tests rea de on tho
Honeycut Bend forr:?n.t .ton, Low1:J state

tb.

t the glo: curve

peal"s c ould be sinxpl.y r c::lat ed to the mineralogical compo•
si t1on.

e

Highly dolom.1 tized sruri1;1es ·· d 'only one pon.k , ub.i la

a3.mples contain i ng • •or.a t han lOrl co.1~1 te exhibited tt ·,) glow

Cltrvo p eal:s .

Ao a further check , tests wore made on samples
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of :•,.e.[;,-nt.:aitc from loc~ll'!t·l

r; ~ ..'l

t o ~·nitcd ~tates and I:u1'ope.

Fo de toe te.b] e lu.mb1c...;c<:.l1toc waa :pr odu.c nd 1ic1·0~"0 irradiation .

· f ter gru!!mr.-1\ 1y 1:,...rndiation, the muxirm.uit intcn~i ty o bsorvod
1as l'i.Ucl. 1oss t haa 1~..: of a ny of' th, trradi "'t0d calci tc or

dolomite aa.rnplca .

Th~~ofore, any contrib~~1on to tho glo~

cu1~,1e by any frco maenoa i to present in the limestone nnd
doJ.<)!ili te sru11pl os nay he r~g.. 1.. ded n.o 110gl1giblo .

Zeller's ;or·k (195l~b) on the rolo of i,,uu itioi:; ns

Hcttve..tot•s ot thcl'l:JOlumine!lc ence ouppor>te d Lo,lis' inportant concluslon:J ~egnrdinB tho I·elotion or g lo\7 cu r•·1e charac Le1--1c tic;o to cheraicc.l and mineralogic l <i o .. ~ooitio n .
Zellor stuted that il:1purity ions ho.'1 a l · rl:cd ef'fact on
thOI'l.!loluminoec cncc.,.

In

rtificial procipit too rnagne:J i ur.

tended to incrt:ase ro5.ddle t;cmpor aturc thor1 oltutlno:::conoo

a.t the, oxp cn so of low tel'!l.pera tura ther:11olur. !nosconco .

Iron

tu11dod to a c t o.s al1 inh.11,ito?:> t ·::h1lc utront.i•: :::.i1<l ~ rc1ga-

neco nctr1d as o.c ti vn tor3.
In attemptinB t o c la.:"'if'y the :r•olc of rad~.oactivity and

ilnpurltluz t:.s activator-3 , 1\itrat{l956) ·J.tilizo..: tb.o .lo·.;
tcmperaturo poa. c

or

t!"lo glor. curves obto.L--io!:: trou om:iplo:1 of

t he Mio:Jion Canyon o.nti Lodgopclo !'l1rnatio~o .

Fr 011 tli:ts

ot nay , 1 t .1ao felt that tho glow curve ::;hai'o ·.-:a~ mn1· J u~eful in :::trn.tig:?aph.:c ntud;t cs t!:an the :!..ntcmz_ -:..y c'd ;;pl -1.ye<l: .

Unliko l'n.rl~:; ftnd Saundoro , Pi trnt vuu, w,o.bJ.o to d otc ot a

linear rolat i onsh;lp between ~nd!onctivity and therr:10luminosoo:nc a .

I

I
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A nu!i er o.

b

~m . . ,,s -.,er~ exr.t:l ' ned .. peatrochein:toully

itrtlt in an ntto , -.t to discovor a rela V' nus

-.>low eu rve Gh

ipP.

1·n

bt}tm:ien

.nd ooncen b1• ti.on of nat·.1.1•al ltm urities .

Lewie r conclua:lons •,:oro n~uln r.un· or:'ied .

Onl·

unpoo.?·cd to bct?.1· e..ny l ir•01'.! t rel t i onsh.1 p .

, gnt'~ :.. Ull

'[ngnes:tan limo -

::ito:1G o..'ld dolomite tended to hl\Vc:,:\ n htgher second noa.k ,

\!he eas th~ c alc :.+;:.c J.ime9tone 10.s o. 111.&he~., "jrst p oak .
It -.:as t ought tlia.t ti e :1ha. e o
of tho curve

J'.l

t a low to ... crntur o pa.rt

.y be controlled eY.olusively by r agnef;!imn.

0n th :!.~: lJusis, it mn conclu,1od that i~hc .r..agnm1i nu cnr.tont

bom•o un in-,e l"SO relntio:n to the rutio of peak 1 to Jrnat 2

e

of the glm--r cu1•ve .

n the b:i.sie of his e.rro~ts at correintion,

r

t!"n.t

felt t ha t it ··a!; ponsible to di f 1"crEmt a te botween the

lH. anion Cunyon a..-id the T.odgopole ro"' nat;iona
sroup.

It did not np '>ea.r fecs=:.hle to

oithor foz-~tion by t·1e ttn o o

1

r, . .

the Ut1d5 son

:r-tt er su.bdivido

1cm curve ,tnt.n.

I t l'ta.c eT!lpb.as1zed tu.I.\ t oxt1~emo caro bi3 o;'erci.sctl :l.n

·norkiug wl t1 clolotl~~ ';es, sinco no nt- den<rn t~onn
s ubt1mc t.i.on of '""flgnea:·.um by g,-,o md ue. tor

£\drl:l.t;".on or

hydroth~rr~l

nctivity could have ser1oun effect~ on th~ va.1.:dit
conclnslons

of

ca.oh~d .

Subsu1..raee por•relo.tion
Parks ( 1953) has supplied ver-<J nearly e.11 the infor-

9

mation a.vailnblo on subsurface correlation.

Tho iderrunecio.n

and Chesteran series of the Illinois Basin were c hoson for
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the fJtudy, os o. br5-e.f.' su ~.>VC~" o~ th"' thormoluininescence of

the linosto: en :1nciic"ted tho.t !3-:.J:C!'ioir.nt differences o ;dsted
:'.n glc~; curve 3hEpc to nc ..mit 1dont:H'i cat:to:r. o.nd d:t;fferen~·

tintion o
Prio·u

tho J·~~stonen .
::;<;

r:mnplen en.mo u.lmoet ent rely f'ro1n cable tool

d:--1111.:ngs. the~r or.all

:3

n. ne,·: aar.wl~ tf. ohnicuo .

at o.l

ze

cceso:tta.ted the dovolo mont of

Rotn 7 cut tines could not be

1

sod

duo to t l1eir <":Ont a ·::-tir.at ion by c1 r11).ing fluJcls .

Ca'b1a too1 orunpl oa wore wanhed,

aiz.e .
oubjectcd to

r• ftf3cn

!:O

ted, and ground to

Gol.at;in e n....rnulee o"' tho :nov,de~ ware
h our" o

:fi ve cu.rte

mm,.,a radiation.

t he!\ l,o t -re f' igoNtted tmt11 use d in order to nin~111.ze tho
cl.,..~1n1ng of the lower tar.ma ..nture pai,J,a .

the p o\Jd.eT'

na

c<1r1entec:l

to gluss und the

mcasure~enta o1)te.lned as b efore .

A thin l!!. er of
the!'il'O

u.~ ncoo enoo

Rndioact i v it. cf' the awn-

ple:J wan de t;o::.•mined ,1th an alpha- pnrt icle scintillntion

counter .
Thi a method was
than the solid

3S.."'

ounrl to be quantitatively rnoro 1ocuro.t e

J.e met od and wa::; used

Ber;;st.;-cr.1 in theii- wo

so. .. e curve:,,

c t h rowdered :tn.d solid r.ampl ea .

howod cono1dcrc.ble va-'ation in

and \'/ide. v ar"T a t 1on in inten~li t y .
le curves \?1th po·1da e d san:p o

cro·

b~ Pi tr!'.t o.nd

on su~ ace cor e l~tion .

Glow curves r.e~o run on
3oll

n.J.90

~

showed no t•.r p r e c ir1.blc c m.nge

.. ape

1 aomnar1son of' sol:~, srun•
"
rves re ... the s ~ c c·~t -

n cmr~10 s o.pe, hi b d i d

ahm: considerablo al te r t!on in over 11 intens i ty relation-
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chi H>.

The -powdered f!O.'" 'pl-ea elit:"tlnuted to quite

the f actor of'

cl

e "encea

tlhen the glm1 onrve""

"tm;

t we.a d. :3<lovm~od t

S...'1

oxtent

n transparency between limestones

or

10 t

the subs,1r.faoo sn.rapler. \Vere

wi thira any one for na t1on the

e;il..oi· cu.....v.e oha.11u1 an.d inten~·.tios varied through v1!do limit s ,
.......cl1 d 4£3 r,:,..._'ln:' of tho variation:1 a ppa.rentl
d!.fl'nront .f o . ations ut the ontc1..ou .

it boco.;·1e n,~1

owii"acterizing

A.!'tAr f"nrthnr work,

ent thP..t~ tho natte n o:! variation in gloYf

c,1rve s ape vcr:t: 1 cnlly wi th1.n n f',.n ~nn tion .1ould be suffi -

cient ba.oin to ~c, ra.!;e tha.t for nnt en .from other forma. t :i.ona
and co tld be u ed aa a. h o.:'1i~ for cor:::-elntio~1.

vn-riations ·wero put in a .ror:n sim:lla

:Patterns i n

to thn.t of electric

J~oea t o pe "?l.li t ea fly v5.suul comnurison nnd corrolat:i.on.
L"l gflnoral , the glo''-' curves o .... tho "Jernr.iocinn forr::.a tions
were i'ound co be e!'.s5.ly dif!'oront io.ted "rom those of •;he

Cntste~nn fo'r:'lntions .

Only one Choa ternn

orrnation e rve

unn :round to reaornl>le tho t, i c:l.l J'!erarnco ian glo,·, curvf:. .
Hi thin the .Ye~ameci.an it :ra/3 f'ound diffi cult to dif 'o en-

t iutc the .for-.:1atlone on either the baois of' slm; cu "ve
shapes or overo.11 intens1 ties.

limeat.onos wo_r

C".f"1ce two of' the C'1~stera.n

t oo 1 o\7 :i.n theri~'"1 um '10::1cono~ to nJ.ot 11 it

·m.a felt thc.t the very luck or. ther:r1olur1.inence.n.<.H) in t. 1ese
!'orme. t.iono 1:na.y be n ,1.acfu 1 ~o r~"e1o. t on o 18.l"'ac t&r at_c .
I'n;:o!rs ' n.11al 3:1.o of t e

atte:r1

~

nf 'J"al"::ation e_71t :ici-

patod Bergstrom's ~.'arn1ng on the uee of isolatod l!.rnoGtone

19 ·
3ampleo .

A study of nlpha-pe.rt :tole oounts indicatod a direct
relationship, nt least in the Illinoio Basin, between radio-

activity nnd theruo1um1nesoence, although this relationship
was not round eloeuhere by ?itrat or Bergstrom.

In etfect,

~ince all of Parka' sampling was done in the baain and not
along the margins, Bergstrom's theory th.at sunprcssion

or

ru.dioaotive dorninanco of thermoluminescenoo takes plo.ce along
basin margins appears to be contradicted .
In StU?ll!!ary, vnrka (1953, P • V4,.2) concluded that:
l) Tho pattorn

or

variation in intens1.ty of thor:moluni1-

noscenco, coupled 11th typionl glo\f ourvo shapes,

1nA.y

serve

to identify n.nd characterize a for.t!?ation .
2) 'Where aovcral limestone formations occur 1n sequence
w1th no great litholotic breaks, tho intensity o.nd glo\1
curvo shape variations may assist 1n recognizing tops and

bottom~ of ~ormat1ons .
3) Glow curve data. may assist in splitting thlclr car-

bonate rook oequences into smaller units useful for correlation .
11.) Once a typic al pattern

for n formation, the abaenco o

or

variation is recognized

pnrtn of that pattern ut

other localitie s may indicate erosion or non- deposition.

5) \,1th1n ane basin of deposition ancl within one short
period of geologic time, variations !n radioactivity of the
limestone appear to dominat e over variations in activators
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o.nd variations in 11tholog1o character in tho cause of varintions in thermoluminoscence .

Pressure is found to have u decided effect upon thermo luminescence .

Zeller (1953) found that high pressures np•

plied to artificlal nrool'pitntes or calcium carbonnto co.used
o. progressive decrease in low temperature thormoluminesce

and a aimultaneouo increase in high temperature thernoluminosoenoo .

Also, whon no pressure vas o.ppliou the lovr tom-

perat"Ure theMnOlum1nesoenco 1.1as four times as intense as
that nt high ter.iporo.turos.

In a general

1t10.y,

natural lime-

stones show similnr variations in glow curve charnoter!stics
tli th increasing depth of burial.

--

Experiments on the Yule limestone by Ho.ndin , et al . ,

1957 , p . 1210) showed that the effect

or

compresaion

parallel to the opt1o axoa (translation gliding) was to produce a ne 'I glow curve pea.k at about 280°c..

The new pealr

was found to ooour whether or not the calc ite bad boen ir ..
radiated before deformation .

The

240°c

peak was so ·cwha.t

reduced, bnt the high und low temperature peaks remained

eosentially unchanged.
These results agree to some extent with those of Zoller.
It seoms likely that dit~erencos in direction of compreao1on
ma.y bavo some offect upon the retention of the low tomper-

a.t1re poaks .
Summary

The feasibility of stratigraphic correlation by thermo-
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1W""~ino3ccnco as onvi sioned first by Saunders is not altogether certain .

Subsequent rork has shovrn that the techniquo

1s not a pplicable to all limestones, including th.one of o.xtrewely variablo corJI,>os1tion, and tlie thin cyclic limestones.
On the other hruld it is felt tha t the luck of thermolur.rl.nesocnco in so:ne formations might be used as a correlation

toql .

The

orkers in both aurfaoo and subaurfaoo stratig-

raphy are divided o.s to the relation betnoen l"o.d1oact1vity
and the~olum1neacence .

The writer fools t bnt a tectonic

study of this a.opeot of the problem would be of grea:t help .
Lowis ' and P1tro.t's studies have shown that the rolat1.on of
·the che!'li oal comµosition to therm.olwnineaoenee 1s of the ut-

most 1rn

rtance and must be extonsiv<ly studied a.nc1 well

understood bcfora nny !'urt her r eal progress can be made .

In

any oa8e, tho suocess.tul applica t i on of data to the pr oblem
1s far Illore complicated than fil""st supposed .

It is fairly well agreed thd. stratigraphic correlnt1on
by thermoluminoscence is po$s1ble , but ao many limitati ons

have been imposed upon the method as to render it fit for
only vory restricted us& 1n assoc iation with other methods
of correlation .
Age Determination
!i'he second possible use of thermoluminescence as a
geologic tool lies in its use 1n a ge determinnt1on.

Ex-

perit:1onta.l work we.a begun c hiefly by Zeller, Parr1ngton .t
Boyd, and 3nunders in 19ii.8 and ' 1a continuing at the present

e
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time.
The reason for the use of thermolu~inescenee an an aid
in ngo determination has been 1011 stated by Zeller (l951+b,
p . 181):

S1nce tho discovery that carbonate oedimcnts show
a general increase in natural thormolundneocen<;e v,ith
increasing geologic age, t'ltter.1nts have been made in th(3
laboratories of the University of .Jlaoonain to produce
a usable thermoluminesoonce e.ge -deteroino.tion lllothod .
E,cperimonta have shovm a propo1,tional rola'b1onship bet,1een the 8.."llount of light eini tted by a th.er1nolurnineacent
substance and the ru1ount of 1..a.diution to which the substunce has been subjected. In theory, the geologic age
of a ::iwuple could be determined by monsnring the alpha
radioactivity of the sample and the amount of light released. It is possible to bombard samples with alu'h.a
part1cl~s and thereby determine the amount of thermoltUllineaoonce induced in the sample for oaoh unit of
artific1nl irradiation.
Before an age determinati on can be atte~pted, it io
neoosso.ry to detefil'Jine the shape

or

th& saturation curve and

the level of ultim~t& saturation for each sampl~, o1nce
curve shape varies with cho:mical compos i tion.

The peak in

tho 300°c range hno proved the most reliable, since !tis
the only peak that neraiata at ordinary rock te11.1peratures.

So.turat:lon 1s o.ttnined tlu>ough alphn.-partiele bombardment
.from a 1>olonium. oouroe.

The impurity activated electron t.ro.ps in any sample
c an probably hold electrons any time nfter llthification o~

the sediment; they will be characteristic of that particular aample, and their number will be finite.

A saturation

level \fill b o reached oventunlly nnd further radiation will
not increase thormoluminescenee of the sample.

If a lime-
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ut one or do loni!to sample has rea.ohed saturo.t1on under nat.1-

ral c ondition s ( Zeller , l95l~b, p . l.C2) it is not possible
to determ1no its ago , although a min1nnim age could be
cst abliohed.
Following a study o:f radioactive dec ay, Zeller (19~\b,

p . 181) conc luded that the effect of natural g9.I1Dr.a ray bombardment oould be neglected.

It was also shomi that calciteo

subjoctecl to very lo.i>ge amounts or alpha. radiation showed a

reduction in thormolum1.nesc onc e intensity.
Both Zeller and ~nrrington and his associates ha.vo employed d11"'1'orent pr ocodux-es .

According t o Farringt on, ,!l

.!!·

(1953, p . 3~-}, alpha activity of the powd.erod sampl0s is
obt~1ned by the use

or

a s ointillometor .

Aftor sn~aration,

the area untlor a seloctod high tempera t ure peal! in the na.tu~~l

curve !s used for oor.xparison .

In another method triod,

tho electron braps thought to be produced by alpha partic les
nre filled by saturating them with garruna. rays .

The light

abaorption of each sample is determined experimontally so

that eorraotions can Lo made for light los~os in oam:ples
that are not completely tranapa.rent.

t11mostones of ltnown

age uro used for a calibration sc ale .
Aono curie polonium sourco of alpha bombardment oan bo
given to a thin surfac e layer in a second, qhich is equivalent to a million- year bom.bo.rdment in a 11meotone containing
u. trnco of' uJ:•n.niUlll.

effec t of impurities .

Th1s teohniquc 1111gbt canc el out tho

Except for radiation dwnago unc or-

e

ta1nt1es, it wua relt that the tire required for the polo -

nium source to match t he natural thermoluminescence of the
rock would give a direct measure of tho alpha particles

Tnldng all cor1~oeti on:1

ern1 ttod since the rock was formed .

into account and knowing the ra.te of a.lpha•po.rticle emission
p er hour and pei" -year in tho rock, tho time to produce tho
o ba ervod the:rT.1cluminosc enc e could be cas i ly calculated .

Ao cording to Zeller ( 1951.1.c) , when the relationship be-

tween intensity of thermolmninoacence and artificial radiat i on dosage for a -pnrt1oular sat1J)le io 1m0\m by de termining
the shape of the calibration curve" the o.mount of. radia tion
necessary to produce the naturo.l thermoluminescenoe co.n be
determined as illustrated in Fig. 2 .

In t his figure a

natural therc.olUI:11neseence of fifteen arbitrary light un1ts
1ntoraocta the cn.libro.tion ourve at an alpha- particle r adiation exposu~e of J . 30 x 10 6 ergs.

Tho amount of artitioial

radiati on dam.a.go necoaoary to produce this amount of thennolumineaoenae 1s ussumod to be equal to the amount rcquirod
under natural conditi ons.

Uatural alpha activity 1a obtained

by tho use of a sointillometer and 'With this value it is

possible to oaloulate the time required for the crystal
lattice to rec eive an equivalent natural radi ation doso.
Any process (Zeller,

1954-a., p . 370) wh.1oh causes the

sediments to be heated to temperatures greater than 200°c
vdll permit partial or co1:1ploto dro.inace of the eleotron

traps.

If drainage has been complete, refilling

or

the
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Fig. 2. Typical calibration curve showing the
relationship between thermoluminescence light
intensity and the total alpha- radiation dosage
received by a sample of limestone.
Modified after Zeller, 1954c
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tro.ps \"rill occur from the time that the sedirnont:J roturned

to normal earth tet.1pora.tures.

The ago obtainod for such a

ao.m:plo will be tho ago of the geologlc event which caused
the heating, and not tho original age of the oamplo .
Structural and igneous activity

or

sufficient intensity to

cause recryatnllization of limestone or dolomita might also
be dated by this method.
In view

or

the ca"th's past diastrophic activity, it

does not appear lil·ely to the writer that many orig:tna.l

carbonate ages will be obtained outside of aodimentnry basino.

It should also be real1zed thnt the factors which make
tho thermolum1neoconce nethod applicable to dating poriods
of heating o~ reorystnllization tend to operate to its dis-

advantage in stratigraphio work, especially subsurface atud-

1es.

\/ell cores mny be heated so high at the time 0£ cut-

ting as to drain the electron trap s .

~hon such rooont heat-

ing hns tukon place it is easily seen 1n tho glow curve,
ainoe the high temperature peak cannot b

draining tho lower peaks .

drained without

Therefore, any s runple which pro-

duced a natural curve nith only one pee.k might be suspected
of recent heating, and it would not be possible to determine
whether it had been partially drained or not .
Surnmary

Heither Zeller nor Farrington,

!.E. .!!_.

have published

conclusive ago- dating results to aupport their theoretical
deductions .

Tho v,ork vms done und~r the assumption that

,'
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there oxieted a direct relationship between radioactivity
and thermolmninesconce .
by Parks and Saunders

This assumption was e.coeptod also

(1952) in determining the ago

or

m1n-

eral1zntion of fluorite .
In view of the division of opinion ooncerning this
assumed relationship and of many other complications provioualy notod, the reliability or geologic nge detorndnation by this mothod Y.ru.st romain in doubt pending further

study of the controlling factors of thor!uoluminosce12co.
Su~~'lLl.ry

.!!!2. Conolueions

It is apparent that tho application of thormolurninesoonee to stratigraphic correla tion o.nd to geologic age
detcrnination will meet w:th succese only upon tho resolution of mnny major problems .

The outstanding problolll is

that of the nature of' the chemistry involved in the mcchn•
niBm of thermoluminesoonoe.

It aeoms likoly th .. t an under-

standing of the cheinical role will lead to identification
of the controlling tactors of therrnolumineacenco.

Lewis and

Pitro.t have pioneered these stiudiea,. but mo:re wo1"k muot be

dono if the phonomenon is to ho understood, rn1ch loos applied.
The mea.surei;.:.ent o:f physioal of!'ecto by Zelle~ and Handin,

2J?. ~ .

has yielded inforn.o.tion on the nature of the e:ffoet

of foroos within tho oa.rth on thc1~olwainoaoenoe .

Thus,

phy3ioal effocta, though seemingly less important than

chemical et:feots, cannot be neglected.
In view of the slightly different techniquoo employed

I

e
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by dif:feront worlrors in ::mmplo proparation and curvo de-

termination (not fully enwnoro.ted 1n t;he toxt), it 1o not
surprising thc.t comparioons of roaults have o:ften led to
divergences of opinion .

Procedures should be refined and

or

made un1forz~ ~o that the caus es
rowed down as much as possible .

differences mny bo nar-

Extreme co.re must be exer-

c ised at all times.

Perhaps bettor rosults could be obtained by the use of

a uniform procedure a.ppl1ed to
then t-0 a succession

or

fl

limited tectonic o.rea a.nd

similar ureas, ruthor th.an corre- .

lation nttci:wted on the ba.sia of widelir aoattered Slltnplos
gathered without regard to tho type of lithotope involved .

e

Therefore a tectonic study of an area should precede sampling.
S1nee the l1thotopo is in pnrt defined by ita chomietry,
emphasis is again plaoed on tho importnnce of the chc~:cal
role involved and on n thorough understanding or this role .
Due to tho muny uncertainties involved, tbe fut ro of
1

thormoluminescenoo n.s a otra.t1gro.phlc tool , is, at prcoont,
in doubt .

nesearch lea.ding to 1m;p~ove·aent9 in toch:1.iquea

and interprotntion may someday rnako thormolum.inoaccnoc

availo.ble as a supplementary a:id to the ntratigrapher and
geoohronologist, though it !!lEl.Y never becomo an independent

method.

Because tho number of stratig~aphio aids av~1laole

nt the present t imo is limited, every offort should be made

e

to raiae thermolu.m1nesconco from a curiosity to the statue
of a mom9er of the rom.11y of geologic toola.
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